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CITY SOLDIER HELPED HOUSEWIVES FIGHT
.

CURB MARKET BAN Gimbel Brothers Closed
Store

Summer
Hours :

'Saturdays
9 to 5 For Tomorrow Friday- - Thursday, July 24, 1919. Gimbel Brothers

TO

Private Patrick Quinn Says Wi-

lson Promised "His Best" on

Prohibition Question

ADDRESSED PROTECTORS

Patrick A Quinn. whn wns one of
three Phlladolphlnns in President Wil-

son's bocIjRiinrd, considers himself n

lucky mnn to have been able to see nnil
do the tlihiRs which were permitted him
on the liner fieorge Wnhlnj:toti when
she broiiRlit.the Chief Ilxecutivo home.
'The bodjKiiard wns composed of L'."0

men, picked from innny divisions mid
orKaniz.ntioiis, almost nlwnjs for dis-
tinguished service or heroism. They
joined the President in Paris nnd

him to Brest.

suggested nil the bodyguard stand
attention during the sneech. the

,vi,n
questions,

ernplojed
ernplojed

wounded,

bravery.

Judge

assigned
Supreme

Quarter

Police Them to
for Authorization

From Councils

Philadelphia resident nrc pro- -
iiRninst police which1

Imve successful operation
the

Farmers' lmlted
just Market street

luive been ordered
serRennt. He snid
permitted within four-fee- t

thvee-lnc- li beennse pnn
belonged propertj owners,

"1 sorry," snld Superintendent
tndny,

to protect interests store-
keepers. If people want the

they must
them Councils. It

police have to prohibit
from street wnpons excepting
regular curb which been
authorized by Councils.

do not sell nor
un tne .lulyj'rivate (Juiiin nearly cheap tne sneer

had opportunity of hearing thei "md yvny they sii.
lmv' ,0 Rpt ,,0',1 vacant lot.Presidents speech. A hen soi.ie one . .

that

f

n

'

"
f c "

TRANSFER BILL IS SIGNED

President and declared thnt ' Mayor Approves Measure Mothers',
he wanted to talk to Pens,on Money Is Providedthe bojs. So (hey all sat down in n ., '.

around him Mnor ""th Utt" M t be 5......minrow on deck, with ,
less faired ones on the outside, and "'". "'""".J h. i,irl" "'
enjoyed President Wilson's first speech Appropriation of $20,000 for

the billpensions. signingon peace treaty.
Pr vate Oiiinr, snl,l tl.nt !,. ,! lor paymeur pensions one to tin

of his brief talk, in which President h'"""1" "lli,h hnvP. l,prn hM ""
"iRnnti.reexpressed sorrow that the men could '"J--, l,li;S,r'1'',,,, by Coiincinot lionie on the Jourtli, the Presi- - . .

..I." t to meet only prodent snid nny wished might
him and thnt several soldiers
,1tr! not-- . ...... ,l. ...-- ..

the

lis
sitn

the

tii.i -- i, ,iiL i,n.,n nuic (MILS- -.. , appropriation
,.,'. wns passed by theWhat about I, mwt WnbeThe laughed and promised ,.,, por of tliis sum, if widows

to "do in best." The work of the in eit dependent children nie
ended at Hoboken Private to icceive the benefits the act,

one of brothers, nil of col to Miss Kvelyn T. Calvin,
hnc had war records. He was ccutive secretary o,f the mothers'

to the railway transportation fund.
service. Thirteenth (irnnd Division, and bill includes items etia
from March, 101S, up to the signing of' clerk hire. Fifteen dollars
the armistice was employed in bringing nppiopriated to the recorder of deeds
troops up to the trendies. His divi-- 1 for this ,s..(.iO(l to the city colli
sion was Hie first to be in
this duty. While thus lie,
met his brother Michael, who wns later
wounded in action.

Private Quinn wns twice
nnco nt Chateau Thierry and ngain at
St. Millie!. lie was several times cited
for The CJuinns livent ll"S
Porter street.

Judge McCormlck to Sit Here
11. I!. of Lock

Haven, who became known as a
"terror to criminnls." because of heavy
sentences he Imposed on defendants
ralgned before him in Quarter Sessions
Court during the crime wnve about si
months ngo, has been by the
State Court to come here next
month nnd preside in Sessions
Court No. 1. IfiS City Hall. lie willi
act as a substitute for Common Pleas
Court No. 1. which tnkes over the

business all five courts of Coin
oion Pleas in August.
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West
testing lrgulntlons--

prohibited
Forty-nint- h street curb market.

wapons In Portj
ninth street nbovn

nwnv by traffic
nothing would be

to be sold the
limit, thnt

inn of
Police Ttnbinson "but ro hnc

the of the
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nmrkets obtain permission
for from As is the

ordeis selling
the or

mnrkets hnve

Housewives insist thnt store-
keepers produce fruit

Jourtli of so as markets.
the ''"' out,"

ot

at
interposed

"just informally .,.'the the d"
mothers

the The of re- -

nf leases

the I"1"'1- -

the

U..t

payment of Philadelphia county to

viiv. summer mouths. An of
,$tiOO,(tOO Legislatineprohibition' ,,hBI,elpWll eight- -

President ,.Pnt
this with

bodyguard of
is three ding

asslst-attache- d

'mice
The also for

thousand is

purpose,

McCormick.

nr

sum-ine- r

of

to

inissioners and ."s.hiibi 10 nie receiver 01

tnes. Fifteen new jobs are created in
the Board of Recreation.

Your dentist will say
"clean your teeth !"
He knows Sozodont will- -

clean Sf
If dental skill, during the past 70
years, eould have devised a bet-
ter or safer formula for cleaning
the teeth and gums, we would be
using it and its name would still be

Jmodord
'At your dealer's

j pippin of&

DRINK"

is more than
"something to drink". It is a
beverage that makes you smack
your lips with satisfaction the
real juice and flavor of sweet
crisp apples delightfully car-

bonated. A drink that wins you
the first time you taste it.

satisfies, That's
why it's so popular.

Drink all you want of
It's good for you.

All the value of a sound apple is

there all the refceshing quali-

ties of perfect carbonating.

You can get at
those places where good things
to eat and drink are sold. At
the club, the soda fountain, and
the restaurant. And if you want
it by the case ask your' grocer
or druggist.

Virginia Fruit Juice Co.
Norfolk, Va.

-

Philadelphia Dlilributort
Winters & Kesler

Lfaytte Bide.
Phil.

Jji--
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Coupon Days have grown iamous for
one is of especial richness. We "take stock" last day of the month count and measure and

limited lots that should be pushed out.
for use with a pretty long using season remaining but stores have to plan far ahead.
yourself and help us keep the Store new by carrying these tid-bi- ts away.

run to half.

to S years ariotis models in many cnlols
At $2.25.

Norfolk Suits, apre 7 to 17 years, at

quality Wash Suits, aRes 2'j to 8 years, at
models and materials.

Suits, at $11.50. T'"or apes 8 to 18 years.
pair of full-line- d trousers, at $14.50 I'lue

tweeds.- Olmbels, "oonpon Day," Third floor

iirarT3rSrygBITraaatf'
Gimbel
This

find thel (remmant) j

Right
DAY Serve

Savings

Boys'

l'or aRc 2Vi
ami

Roys' Washable
No Mail or Phone Orders $3.65.
Filled From Coupon Specials Hoys' fine

This Does Not Apply to $3.85. Wintcd
Other Goods Roys' Norfolk

With extra
and mixed

.1

Women's Wash Dresses, at $5
Plain and fipiircd voile, gingham and linecn, at

$5. Bargain.
Wash Dresses of organdie, voile and linen 'ew-e- st

fashion, at $7.50.
--OlmbelB, "Coupon Day," First floor

Women's Suits, at $18.75

Taffeta Coat Suits.
Wool Jersey Suits.
Serce Suits.
Lineen Sleeveless Suits, smart looking, at $4.90.
Linecn Coat Suits, sizes as you find them, wanted

colors, at $6.75. OlraboU, "Coupon Day," Third floor

Women's Tub Skirts, at $2.50

Clearance of Tub Skirts, gabardines and novelty
weaves, at $2.50.

Colored stripe gabardine Skirts, at $3.75.
C learance of all Tub Skirts of the better kind, $5.

OlmbelB, "coupon Day," Third floor

Girls' Tub Dresses, at $1.55,
6 to 14 Years

Of plain and plaid gingham Regulation waist
models with contrasting-colo- r trimming. Special
at $1.55. Olmbeln, "Coupon Day," rirst rioor

Rroken sires in Misses' Suits, at $5.
Misses' smart Sports Coats, at $5.
Misses' Capes reduced to $10 to $20 Were much

more. OlmbelB, "Coupon Day," Third floor

Women's Waists, at 95c to $2.95

Clearance of women's Waist3 in crepe de Chine,
Georgette crepe and striped silks, mostly light sum-
mer colors, at $2.95. One-thir- d to one-hal- f less
than regular price.

Lingerie Blouses in e, white with color
trimming, or smart stripes; voiles, organdies, batiste
and madras, at $1.50.

Lingerie and tailored Blouses, voiles, organdies,
lawns, colored and e, half price, at $2.

Olmbels,, "Coupon Day," Thorotiffhfare, rirst floor
Lingerie and tailored Blouses of white striped

voiles, color checks and plain lawns. Clearance
sale, 95c. OlmbelB, "'Coupon Day," Third Floor

Women's Silk Gloves, at 85c

White. Double finger ends.
.Women's chamoisettc Gloves, in white,

champagne and clianiois-colo- r .it 45c a pais.
- Glmbols. "Counnn Day," Msle

Women's lambskin Gloves in white, over-sea-

sewn, at $1.58 a pair.
Odd lots and some slighth mussed Silk Gloves,

at 68c.
Men's summer auto Gauntlets, gray, at $2.15.
Men's 1 -- clasp Silk Gloves, in grav, at 95c. Sive

a third. Olmbels, "Coupon Day," rirst floor

500 Large-siz- e Sofa Pillows, at 55c

In round and square shape, 2020 inches square,
filled with silk floss and covered in cretonne. ' Special
at 5"5c.

All remnants of Cretonne and light-weig- Cur-

tain Materials greath reduced in price one-thir- d

and less. All-whi- Nets, Scrim and Marquisette at
one-ha- lf price. - Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Fifth floor

Willard Parlor Cabinet Sewing
Machines, at $37

When closed looks like an attractke music cab-

inet. In handsome golden oak. Conyilcte set of at-

tachments and fully guaranteed. Instructions free
at your home if you lie within city limits. Sold on
the Club Plan, $2 when ordering and the balance
$1 weekly. Olmbels, "Coupon Day," rourth floor

Porch Rockers, at $3

Can be taken apart and nut away during the
winter; green mission finish. Price $3.

Porch Chairs, at $2.75.
Couch Hammocks, full sire, well-mad- chain

hung, at $9.85.
Porch Bench, ,V'. feet long, at 75c.
Canoe Cushions, leatherette cnercd. at $1.50.
Men's and bos' broken lot of Bathing Suits,

sizes 30 to A2. at $3.50.
Men's Life Guard Suits, white Spalding

jersey, blue flannel trunks, white web belt,
at $4.15.

Couch Hammock Springs, heavy coil, at 85c pr.
Grass Mats, for use on porch or step, at 7c each,

four for 25c.
Extra well-mad- e Lawn Swings, ad-

justable back and seat, at $9.65.
Odds and etuis of Hohlfeld Couch Hammocks,

samples. Sac nearly SO per cent. At $10 to $31.
Spalding and H C. Lee Tennis Rackets, well

made, strung with Oriental gut. at $2.
Odds and ends of Bsseball Masks, at 75c to

$3.50. -- Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Fourth floor

100-Piec- e Dinner Sets, at $12.95
Initial Table Tumblers, at SI a dozen.
Initial Water 3oblets, at 25c each,

gold stamp border Cottage Sets with
bread-and-butt- plates, at $2.95 a set.

Cottage Sets, attractive border design,
at $3.75 a set.

Initial handled Iced Tea Glasses, engraved to
order, at 25c each

Blue Willow Bread-and-Butt- Plates, by the
dozen only, at $1 a dozen.

Light-cu- t Relish or Olive Dishes canoe shape,
at 25c each.

first quality Cereal Sets, choice of four
clear patterns', at $8.95 a set.

Best quality Jelly Glasses, regulation sizes, at 30c
a dozen.

squat-shap- e Fish Acquariums, ready to
use, at $1.

Gold band, "America" shape Tea Cups and
Saucers, at $2.25 a dozen.

Decorated English Teapots, size, at 50c ea,
OUnbeU'Coupon Day," First and Fourth floori

(iCoupon Day" Of Unusual Interest
value-givin- g.

everything,VGOUPON

$18.75

Washable Suits, ar$2.25 J

2200
I.arpe

number

Women's Ready-to-We- ar Hats, at $1

Women's readv-to-we- Hats of straw and
Georgette, at SI.

Women's ready-t- o wear Straw Hats, black and
colors, at $3.

Women's bankok and straw Sports Hats, banded,
black and colors, at $2.95. p

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Third floor

Floor Lamps, at $6, 8 and $10
Maljogany finish 2 electric lights, some gas. t

$6, $8 and $10.
Odd Silk Lamp Shades, at $2 to $10. Shop-handle-

Olmbels, ''Coupon Da7," Grand Aisle
Odd Table and Reading Lamps, wi'h and without

shades, variously priced
Small Lamp Shades and Porch Lights on wire

frames, at 50c each
Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Fourth floor

Women's Union Suits, at 65c and 85c
Samples and mill seconds.
Women's sample Vests, at 25c, 33c and 50c.
Women's cotton and lisle Hosiery, mill seconds,

at 35c.
Women's fine Hosiery, broken lines and mill lots,

at $1.15 a pair
Men's sample Socks, at 25c, 35c and 50c. Sizes

as they run
Men's Underwear, sample lots and some seconds

of Shirts and Drawers, at 50c & 75c. Sizes as thev run
Men's fine Union Suits, some seconds, at $1.

Sizes as they run
Children's white cotton Socks, at six pairs for $1,

Odd sizes
Children's fanc Socks, at 25c.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," rirst floor

Morning Dresses, at $1.95 and $2-8- 5

Clearance of small lots Save a .dollar, at $1.95
and $2.85. onderful i allies.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Thoroughfare, First floor

W. B. Netting Corsets, at $1.35
Splendid model for average figure. Low bust

and moderately long skirt Exceptional value at
$1.35. Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Orand Aisle

Subway Store Sale

s

and other equal makes Summer

Palmolive Soap,at 8c a Cake
Gmibels rorylopsis or Violet Talcum, lb cans,

17c.
Y.-i-l Dona Talcum Powder, 10c a tin.
Tooth Brushes, at 10c.

Bathing Caps, at 20e.
Absorbent Cotton, lb. rolls, 45c.
Ciimbcls Glycerine Soap, rose or inlet odors,

75c dozen.
Household Rubber Gloves, all sizes. 25c a pair

-- Glmbels. "Coupon Day," rirst floor. Some on
Thoroughfare

I" Jewel at $31.50
Fifty onh Jewel Refrigerators, side te

nartments. wlii'e enameled provision 125

lbs rapacitv. at $31.50.
Peninsular Gas Ranges, five burners on top in-

cluding simmering burner, full size h baking
and .broiling ovens, enamel nnnel door frames v Hte
enamel drin pan and broilmg nan. Connetted free
in cit" limits where fuel lino to kitchen.
Sold mi easy pavments, at $31.50.

I.tOOO feet of molded Garden Hose, b size,
coupled in remnant lengths, at 15c ner foot; save
10c per foot

Little Witch Vacuum Cleaners, used like a broom,
easv to operate at $2.85. Save $3.

Parlor Corn Brooms, three sewed, good quality
corn, at 38c.

F.vcr-Rea- Dish Washer, fits mi faucet, 'he
san'.tarv wa of washing dishes, at $1.85. S2

Toilet Paper. rolls, at ten roll for 38c
Perfection Moth Bars, dflst, moisture and moth

proof. lAs-i- l inclies, at 25c.
Food Chopper, complete with foi-- r knives, cuts

raw meats nuts, 'ccetables etc at SI. 25.
Arctic Wind Electric Fans. size blades,

I'nhersal motor works on 'direct or alternating
current costs less than lc per hour to operate $3.95.

Window Screens, natural wood frimes 22 inches
high 21 closed 31 inches extension 'it 65c.

Screen Doors, odd siz.es anil 'ltlv damaged,
at SI to $3.

Little Wonder Butter Merger, ikf 2 lbs. of
nierr-e- buttc with one pint of mill nnd one pound
of b"tter at 50c.

FirelciS Cookers, sligbt'v rubl" .' in lnndling,
one- - two- - and three-we- ll sizes ,t S9 t. $27.50.

Twenty-fi- x c onlv. New Perfection Oil Cook
Stoves, three burners size, slighth shopworn. $17.50.

Washing Machines, sligbtlv in handling
it S7 to $15. -- Olmbels, "Coupon Day." Fourth floor

at $1.25
to $5

anously crochet, satin-finishe- d Marseilles and
domestic and imported printed spreads. Main- - at
one-thir- d of regular selling price. t $1.25 to $5.

Comfortables variously filled with cotton, wool
and down at $2.95 to $9.75.

Camp Blankets suitable for Boy Scouts and out-
ing purposes at $3.95.

Sheets variously single- - and double-be- d size.
Made from well-know- n qualities of muslin, at $1.15,
$1.48 and $1.68.

Embroidered scalloped initial Pillow Cases, made
frqm well-know- n muslni nearly all initials, slightly
shop-musse- at 43c each.

Shop-soile- d Pillow Cases. Various size
42x36 to 45x36 inches, at 34c to 45c. v vhHlSheeting Muslin from shop display ok.
perfect. ' :

53c a yard. at 58c a yv
Limited allowance to purchasers on account u.

dealers.
Olmbels, 'Coupon Day," Second floor. Some oa
Orand Aisle

Infants' Dresses, at $2.35
Colored and white a dozen styles, incomplete in sires

hut some of all ies, 2 to 6 Special at $2.35.
I.oel Hats md Caps of lingerie and straw: some

''iov handling 1 jear to ft at $1.
Glmbels, "Coupon Day," Second floor

Music Rolls, at 19c, 23c and 50c
assortment of dance classic and i peratic

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Seventh floor

Favorite Spool Cotton, at 38c a Doz.

i'clding wire metal Coat Hangers, three for 25c.
Slipper Trees, two pairs for 15c.
Mercerized Darning Cotton, six balls for 23c.
Mercerised Lingerie Tape, at three pieces for 35c.
Hias fold Ltwn or Cambric, sizes 1 to 4. at three

pieces for 45c.
I'lesli silk-line- d Dress Shields, at 25c a pair.

Wash Cloths, at tbree for 22c.
ilkatecn Crochet Cotton, at three spools for 20c.

t M. C Crochet Cotton, white or ecru. 0 balls',
at 95c a box. - Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Grand Aisle

Men's Oxfords, at $4.45
( ordo-ta- gtinmetal calf or black glazed

style lasts or wide toe blucher style Ml
mzc,. t S4.45.

Men's White Buckskin Oxfords, at $6.90.
Men's White Reinskin Oxfords, at $4.90.

' - Pinvas Oxfords, at $2.65.
Men's White Canvas High Shoes, at $1.45.
Men's Bath Slippers, at 50c
Unvs' and Men's tan Scout Shoes, rediu ed to

$1.90; sizes lO'-- j to l.V .. ,1t $2.45; sizes 1 to 0, at
$2.90. Men's sizes C to 11.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Second floor

Women's and Misses' Shoes
Women's patent leather and dull leather Colonial

Pumps, turn soles and Louis heeK Broken sizes, at
$3.10.

Women's kid blucher Oxfords, turn sole, plain
tne. ( uban heel, at $3.90.

Short line Evening Slippers, broken s17es, at $1.
Jumble lot of Misses' and Children's White Can-

vas High Shoes; white kid trimmed and Misses'
anil t hildr-n'- s tan alf Oxfords, at 51.50 a pair.

- Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Second floor

Dress Trunks, $9.95
Sizes 32 to 36. Sae a third, at $9.95.
Vulcanized and d Dre--- Trunks

fain linings Sizes 32- -. 3d- - and,40-iiub- . at $14.95
( anacorred Wardrobe Trunks, full size. 9

bangers, shoe bag and hat box, at $34.75 Sa e 20
per cent. Glmbels, "Coupon Day," rifth floor

Continues of

and Women's 3
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Silk-and-Cott- Underwear Crepe,
at 35c a Yard

3S indies wide: flesh color onl.
line Scotch and American zephyr Gingham, at

35c vard.
White Mercerized Poplin, at 48c ard
Longcloth. j aril wide. 10 yards to a piece, at

$2.25. Limit, 3 nieces to a customer
Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Orand Aisle

Chocolate-covere- d Caramels, 34c lb.

Mint Perfections, at 35c lb.
Assorted Fruit Paste, at 40c lb

-- Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Chestnut Street Annex, Sub-
way and Orand Aisle, First floor.

36-inc- h Black Surf Cloth,
at 85c a Yard

l'or making bathing suits
Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Second floor, SOTfl on

Orand Aisle

Various Leather Articles, at $1 Each

Women's Belts and Girdles, in leather and silk,
liroken size. at 25c.

55c for Envelope Purses, black and colors; as-

sorted leathers.
Wallets, dressing cases brush sets, hold-al- l and

manv other wanted necessaries.
$1.35 for Silk Bags, coxered frames, black, nay,

brown
$2.65 for Handbags, in assorted leathers, fabrics

and stvles.
$3.95 for black walrus grain effect leather

Traveling Bags, h -- c.
10c to $2.50 for Travelers' Necessaries dressing

cases, coat-hang- et- - brush sets, writing folios,
emergency kit. in fab''!' i.ises

50c to' $2.50 for White Silk Bags, arious styles
and sizes.

OlmbelB, "Coupon Day," First floor

Muslin Underwear, at 65c to $3.95
Clearance of sample- - and odd lots. Nightgowns,

em elope chemises penmats, coret covers and
drawers, at 65c to $3.95.

Petticoats, at 95c to $2.85.
White and colors

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Thoroughfare, First floor

Wallpaper, at 4c, 8c and 18c a Roll

Block and granite paper, bedroom stripes; sold
onlv with matched borders, at 4c a roll.

Bedroom paper. Iiinr room and dining-roo-

papers Splendid selections. With borders to
match. At 8c a roll.

Oatmeal papers, embossed bedroom stripes and
floral effects. Sold with line dcromtivc borders.
At 18c a roll.

Olmbele, "Coupon Dry," Fourth floor

Men's Soft Straw Hats, at $1.65
Men'-- . Madagascar Hats, at $1.
Boys Wash Hats, at 38c.
Boys' and Children's Straw Hats, at $1,45.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," First floor

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market : .Chestnut : Eighth ; Ninth

Men's Imported Mohair Suits, at $11.50
Mm- - Ccol Crash Slits, $10.75.
Men's Suits, $13.50.

' ' cassimcrc and cheviot Suits, at $20.50.
ingle- and double-breaste- d waist-lin- e

Suits, at $26.50.
tra nair nf trousers

'"i-n- r Silk Suits, at $18.75.
Slip-o- n Raincoats, double textures belt around, at $10.

-- Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Second floor

vi

Men's Shirts, at $1.75
In fancy neckband only In white both neck-

band and soft collar attached.
Men's Pajamas, at $1.75, pongee in all the good

plain colors; all sizes. Also fancy stripe percale.
Men's fine fibre silk and silk stripe Madras

Shirts, at $2 95. Slightly imperfect.
Men's Silk Four-in-Hand- 70c.
Men's Satin Pad Garters, 25c
Men's Solid Leather Belts, made of Cowhide, rt

50c.
Boys' Blouses, at 50c, soft collars attached, fancy

stripes on white grounds.
Olmbels, "Coupon Day," First floor

Automobile Supplies
"Champion" Spark Plugs, for Ford cars, at 50c

each.
Punch Auto Lens, all sizes, at $1.45 pair.
Genuine Hand Klaxon, for auto, at $3.45.
Windshield Spot Light, with diminishing mirror,

at $2.15.
Parko Hand Cleanser, at 20c can.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," rourth floor

Crash Toweling, at 18c a Yard
Linen weft: for kitchen use. at 18c a vard.
Hemstitched Irish embroidered Tea Cloths, size

3dx36 inches, at $2.35.
C limy lace-trimm- Lunch Cloths. ":

shgh'h sniled at $22.50 and $25.
Madeira Lunch Sets. Special at $18 a

set. Embroidered
Crash Toweling, heavy and absorbent

at ?Sc yard.
Bleached pure linen Table Damask. 70 inches

wid". at $3.00 a vard.
Dress Linen, for skirts, at 75c a yard.

Less thait wholesale.
Heay Union Crash Towelings, at 25c a yard.

. Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Second floor

250 No-Wast- e, Freshly-Smoke- d

Boneless Butts, Specially Priced
at lb., 45c

2000 lb. Gimbel Harmony Chop de Luxe Black
Tea, at 3 lbs. for $1.

1000 lbs. Gimbel Coupon Blend Coffee, fresh from
the roaster, especially priced (limit 6 lbs.) A
at, 'b HbAC

IS ldils. Breakfast Cocoa, Peters' Brand, freshly
ground, at 3 lbs. for 78c.

Queen Olives, selected, meat, crisp fruit at doz-
en 15c bottles. $1.15. or 10c bottle.

Tomato Soup, Mother Cook, condensed; dozen
or tans, at, can 81 k.

Sardines, in tomato puree. California pack '4-si-

cans; dozen $1.50, or can 12J-2-

500 lbs f,iic full cream Cheese, at lb. 40c.
Cooked Hams, Wilson Certified Brand, sugar-cure-

wafer-slice- at 78c, or '.-lb- ., 42c.
Loaf Cakes Gnnbcl Baking, walnut, Sunshine or

gold, at. each 45c.
Glmbels, "Coupon Day," Pure rood Btore, Chestnut

Street Annex
. - w

In the Subway Store
Men's and Young Men's Palm Beach and

Cool Cloth Suits, $7.50.
Lingerie Blouses, at 50c, 85c and $1. V orth

double
Women's and Mises' Tub Dresses, at $3.50.
Women's and Misses' Silk Dresses, at $9.75.
lave a third on Skirts, at 85c.

Girls' Dresses, at 95c. Sae half on some.
omen's and Misses' Lineen (cotton) Suits,

at $6.50.
Hand. Bags and Purses, 5c to $1.65. Shop-soile- d

160 scalloped Table Cloths, $2.75 each.
Rose Bath Toilet Soap, made by Palmolive

l o . 70c doen cakes
Ribbon, in plaids, checks, loop edge,

10c vard.
Men's Nepl'gc Shirts. Seconds and soil'd. $1.
Men's Bathing Suits, half nricc. 95c.
Window Shades, 50c each. Save one-thir-

"Seconds
Boys' Wash Suits, $1.45 and $2.50; 3 to 17

vear.
Men's Straw Hats, 85c.
Clean-u- p of Boys' Straw Hats, at 50c.
38-i- n p'a'n-colore- d Dress Voile, 18c yard.

w ieth donldc
Odds and "ds of Wash Goods. 14c vard.
Women's Silk Stockings, mill irregulars, 35c.

v it, ji irii'ie
Children's ribbed Stockings and little Socks,

25c nair
Men's Socks, and colors 6 pairs for $1.
Women's Bungalow Aprons, 85c f $1.15.
Odds and short lots of China and Glass Ware,

it clearance r"ees.
40-i- n white Chiffon Voile, 20c yard. Slightly

imp-rfe- et

Willard Sewinp Machines, special at $33. Sold
on eas pawnent plan $2 rash and $1 wceklv.

Sample Morning Dresses, $1.65. Some
seconds

Clearance of muslin Und-rwea- r, 65c to $3.95,
Pticoats, 85c, made of white sateen; seal-lope- d

flouii'-e- .

Special W. B. Corsets, $1.10. Splendid model.
Low bust, long skirt.

Women's white hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
one corner emhroidrcd. 4c.

Pillows, blue and white striped ticking, $1.25.
Porch Sewing Rockers, double woven .seat,

$1,65,
White net Fichus, lace- - and ruffle-trimme-

38c. ,

Natural Hair Nets, at 45c a dozen.
Women's silk and fabric Gloves. 38c.
Women's wdiite Canvas high and low Shoes,

$1.45.
Men's White Canvas Shoes, $1.50.
Children's tan leather Play Oxfords, 65c. 11

to 2.

New Process Floor Covering, remnants, 20c
so. vrt. One to two yards wide.

Prairie Grass Rugs, 9x12, at $7.75; 8x10, at
$6.75.

Tauestrv Brussels Stair Carnet, at 80c yard.
Velvet Stair Carpet, at $1.25 yard.
Overalls, at 65c. Worth double.
Linen-finishe- d Sheets, seconds, $1.48. 81x90,

90x99
500 silkoline-covere- Comfortables, cotton fill-

ed. $2.25, oisAeli, "Coitpon. Bjr," Subway Btore

"Si,!.''


